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He Makes His Angels Spirits, and His Servants Flames of Fire 

Main Bible Verse: 

(Hebrews 1:7) In speaking of the angels he says, “He makes his angels spirits, and his servants flames of fire. 

Summary: 

Hebrews 1:7 | Acts 2:1-4, 5-13 | 1 Corinthians 14:1-2, 18 | Acts 10:44-48 
• “Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven and filled the whole house where they were 

sitting. They saw what seemed to be tongues of fire that separated and came to rest on each of them” (Acts 2:2-3). 

• Paul taught us that we need to follow the way of love. 

o Love is seeking spiritual gifts through speaking in tongues. 

o “For anyone who speaks in a tongue does not speak to people but to God. Indeed, no one understands them; 

they utter mysteries by the Spirit” (1 Corinthians 14:2). 

• We must not let anything hinder us from speaking in tongues. 

o Speaking in tongues is the way to receive the mysteries from heaven. 

o We come to church just to receive such mysteries. 

o In Acts 2, the mysteries descended onto the disciples. 

§ All the disciples were filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spoke in tongues. 

§ “When they heard this sound, a crowd came together in bewilderment, because each one heard 

their own language being spoken” (Acts 2:6). 

John 14:6 | John 4:24 | Matthew 16:19 
• Jesus is our way, truth, and life. 

o The way is the direction that God has for us. 

o The truth is the method of following that direction. 

o Life is our health and being while following God’s direction for us. 

o We must seek the direction that God has for us. 

§ When we follow said direction, we will have success. 

• We must not do anything by our own feelings. 

• We come to church to be set free. 

o Once we are set free, we will be able to receive the word of God. 

o If we follow the word of God, we will be very successful. 

o We come to church to learn what God wants us to do. 

o We must lift our hands up in honesty and worship in spirit and in truth. 

• Church has the authority of the keys of the kingdom of heaven. 

o “Whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in 

heaven” (Matthew 16:19). 



The Lord Has Done Great Things for Us

Yēhéhuá yǐjīng wèi wǒmen xíngle dàshì
tā pūzhāng yúncai dāng zhēgài

yèjiān shǐ huǒguāng zhào
yēhéhuá yǐjīng wèi wǒmen xíngle dàshì

tā zài gānhàn zhī chù
shǐ shuǐliú chénghé

Lyrics by: Sandu Yu
Music by: Grace Tseng
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Verse 1

Yēhéhuá yǐjīng wèi wǒmen xíngle dàshì
tā mìnglìng kuángfēng zhǐxī

nà bōlàng jiù píngjìng
yēhéhuá yǐjīng wèi wǒmen xíngle dàshì

tā zhāngkāishuāng shǒu
wǒmen jiù dé bǎo zú

Verse 2



The Lord Has Done Great Things for Us

Wǒmen yào huānhū shùshuō tā de zuòwéi
wǒmen yīkào shén jiù néng shīzhǎn dà néng

wǒmen yào gēsòng yào huānhū
shùshuō tā de zuòwéi

wǒmen yīkào shén jiù néng shīzhǎn dà néng

Lyrics by: Sandu Yu
Music by: Grace Tseng
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Chorus

Tā bì dàilǐng xuǎnmín huānhū xiàng qián

Tā jiāng lièguó dì dì cì gěi wǒmen

Tā bì dàilǐng xuǎnmín huānhū xiàng qián

Tā jiāng lièguó dì dì cì gěi wǒmen

Bridge



I Will Offer You My Life

Xiàn shàng shēngmìng gěi zuì'ài de yēsū
wánquán shùnfú wánquán xiángfú
yīn nǐ ēndiǎn shǐ wǒ déyǐ shì fèng nǐ

nǐ de xuǎn zhào méiyǒu huáiyí

Lyrics & Music by:
Grace Tseng

Chorus

Verse
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Wǒ de shēngmìng xiàn gěi nǐ
bèi qǐ shí jià gēnsuí nǐ

yuàn nǐ de róngyào zhāngxiǎn zài wǒ shēngmìng
wǒ de xīn bùyào wàngjì nǐ rúhé wèi wǒ shěmìng

yēsū wǒ ài nǐ xǐlè de gēnsuí nǐ

Bridge

Cì gěi wǒ shǔyú nǐ de mèngxiǎng
dài xià nǐ guódù rú zài tiānshàng

cì gěi wǒ bēnpǎo bù juàn de lìliàng
rú yīng zhǎnchì shàng téng áoxiáng



I Give You My Heart
Zhu wo xian shang wo xin

中譯：周巽光
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Reuben Morgan

Chorus

Lyrics & Music by:

Zhu wo xian shang wo xin
Wo xian shang wo di ling

Wo huo zhe wei le ni
Wo di mei ge qi xi

Sheng ming Zhong di mei ge shi ke
Zhu cheng quan ni zhi yi



The Lord Has Done Great Things for Us

Come rejoice for the Lord has done 
great things for us.

He gave us clouds as covering 
and fire to give us light.

Come rejoice for the Lord has done 
great things for us.

In the desert He has made a river flow.

Lyrics by: Sandu Yu
Music by: Grace Tseng
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Verse 1

Come rejoice for the Lord has done 
great things for us.

He calmed the storm to whisper 
and stilled the raging sea.

Come rejoice for the Lord has done 
great things for us.

He has satisfied our hearts 
with His good things.

Verse 2



The Lord Has Done Great Things for Us

We will celebrate and declare of His works
For He is our help; we can do mighty things

We will sing and praise, shout with joy 
to tell of His great works

For He is my help; we can do mighty things

Lyrics by: Sandu Yu
Music by: Grace Tseng
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Chorus

He brings out His people 
with songs of joy

He will take us into His promise lands
He brings out His people 

with songs of joy
He will take us into His promise lands

Bridge



I Will Offer You My Life

I surrender all my life to Jesus. 
Give my everything for Your glory. 

By Your grace alone, I can serve You with my all 
It’s my calling, no holding back.

Lyrics & Music by:
Grace Tseng

Chorus

Verse
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I will offer You my life, and with everything I have. 
Let Your glory come. Your name be lifted high. 

Oh, my heart will not forget 
what You did upon the cross. 

Jesus, I love You. With joy, I follow You.
Bridge

Let me see, see Your dreams and visions. 
Bringing down Your kingdom as in heaven. 

Let me run, run and not be weary, 
like an eagle, soaring with You.



I Give You My Heart
Zhu wo xian shang wo xin
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Reuben Morgan

Chorus

Lyrics & Music by:

Lord, I give You my heart 
I give You my soul 
I live for you alone 

And every breath that I take Every 
moment I'm awake 

Lord, have Your ways in me


